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CLICK ON THE RED BUTTON ABOVE THAT 
SAYS CLICK HERE TO CONTRIBUTE. NO $$ TOO SMALL! 
Hey everyone! The investigation into the Library madness and the porn and sex offenders is 
going swimmingly but we need copying funds. We will be making flyers to get out to the 
neighborhood to alert them to PREDATORS IN THE LIBRARY and the free accessibility of 
pornography to those predators. We need to raise about $200. When we raise it, I’ll take this 
down. We don’t beg for money here. But if you’d like to help, even a couple dollars will help 
with photocopying costs. Seriously, give me what you’d pay for a latte and I’ll be able to do so 
much more than I can right now. If you can help out, please click the image above. If you can’t, 
that’s okay too, please spread the word of what’s going on at Orland Park Public Library by 
going to my Fan Page on Facebook and posting my links to your page. It’s free and it will help! 
Thank you! 
 
